Common colds are infections of mostly viral origin that frequently occur in childhood. The overall anesthetic risk in children with respiratory tract infections is increased because of the increased incidence of perioperative respiratory adverse events (PRAEs). Although the morbidity and mortality of PRAE are low when managed by experienced anesthesiologists, careful preoperative assessment and perioperative anesthetic care are indispensable.
INTRODUCTION
Anesthesia for elective surgery in pediatric patients with a recent upper respiratory tract infection (URI) was commonly postponed for several weeks in the past. The cancellation of a 'case' can have important social, economic, and emotional consequences for the child and the family as well as for the medical team.
The argument for postponing anesthesia in a child suffering from a cold was usually based on an increased risk of perioperative respiratory adverse events (PRAEs), which can occur up to 6 weeks after the disease. The airway is defined as 'hyper-reactive' in this time period, and the pathophysiological mechanisms underlying URIs seem to be similar to those of asthma.
Today there is a notable trend for anesthesia to be safely performed in children with a cold when a careful assessment of potential risks and benefits for the child is implemented and safety precautions are taken.
'COMMON COLD'
A 'common cold' is one of the most frequent infectious diseases in early childhood. Although the term 'cold' has not been specified, it is used in the clinical setting to describe various types of mild infections of the upper respiratory tract within the anatomical divisions of the nasal mucosa, throat, sinuses, pharynx/hypopharynx, tonsils, and larynx.
The symptoms of a 'cold' can include a sore or scratchy throat and a hoarse voice, which is soon accompanied by a runny nose, sneezing and a cough. The initial watery nasal congestion often becomes a purulent nasal congestion with mouth breathing. Fever is usually present in children but not in adults. The cold is often accompanied by malaise, that is, 'feeling unwell', which presents as fatigue, headache, myalgia, and loss of appetite [1] .
URIs are very frequent in childhood, and the mean annual incidence of respiratory illnesses per child is higher in younger children: infants and preschool children have 6-8 colds a year [2] . The cold is usually a self-limited illness of benign nature and lasts for 7-10 days, but in some of the patients, the symptoms can still be present after 3 weeks.
There are more than 200 viruses associated with a cold; the most common viruses are rhino, corona, respiratory syncytial, influenza and parainfluenza viruses [3] . The viral invasion into the respiratory epithelium and mucosa leads to airway inflammation, edema, dyscriny, and bronchoconstriction, which sensitizes the airway to secretions and volatile agents [4] . Moreover, the viral infection interacts with the autonomic nervous system because viral neuraminidases can inhibit the cholinergic muscarinic M2 receptors, which is followed by an increased release of acetylcholine and consecutive bronchoconstriction [5] .
Bronchial hyper-reactivity may also result from the virally induced liberation of tachykinin and neuropeptidases with a constriction of smooth muscles in the respiratory tract for weeks. Bronchial hyper-reactivity can persist for up to 6 weeks or even longer, that is, well beyond disappearance of all clinical symptoms [6] [7] [8] . Bronchial hyper-reactivity can trigger severe complications in the perioperative period, particularly functional obstruction of the upper airway (laryngospasm) and the lower airway (bronchospasm), both of which can lead to fatal hypoxemia, which is the main cause of perioperative morbidity and mortality in children [9, 10] .
RISK FACTORS IN CHILDREN WITH A COLD
Perioperative respiratory adverse events are a major risk for perioperative morbidity and cause 30% of perioperative cardiac arrests in children [10] .
Typical adverse events in children with respiratory tract infection are laryngospasm, bronchospasm, breath holding, atelectasis, arterial oxygen desaturation, bacterial pneumonia, and unplanned hospital admission [11, 12] .
The general incidence of serious outcomes after PRAE is, however, low in children; many events have an uneventful course when they are recognized early and immediately treated in a competent manner by an experienced specialist.
Independent risk factors for PRAEs have been identified by several authors and can be differentiated into three general entities: child-specific, anesthesia-specific and surgery-specific risks [13] [14] [15] [16] (given below).
Risk factors for PRAEs are as follows:
( KEY POINTS Viral invasion of the respiratory epithelium and mucosa during a 'cold' can lead to persistent bronchial hyperreactivity and bronchoconstriction for up to 6 weeks, which is similar to the pathophysiology of asthma bronchiale.
Careful preoperative assessment helps the anesthesiologist to decide when to postpone a case to prevent increased morbidity and avoidable cancellations.
The best anesthetic management should include pretreatment with salbutamol, the use of propofol and avoidance of airway manipulation whenever possible.
The experience of the anesthesiologist is crucial to prevent and treat perioperative complications.
(c) Anesthetic agents (desflurane > sevoflurane > propofol) (d) Experience/specialization of the anesthesiologist in pediatric anesthesia (3) Surgery-specific risks (a) Airway surgery, ear nose throat (ENT) surgery, eye surgery (b) Upper abdominal surgery, cardiac surgery
Child-specific risk factors
Children presenting with signs of a serious infection, bacterial superinfection, or impairment of the lower respiratory tract are at an increased risk for adverse events; signs of serious or systemic infection include fever above 38.58C, dyspnea, wheezing, purulent secretion and cough, pneumonia, and otitis media. The parents have important influence, as passive smoking is a predictor of adverse events as well as the parents' belief that 'their child has a cold'.
Children with any respiratory or pulmonal comorbidity are at an increased risk of respiratory complications. von Ungern-Sternberg et al. [17 && ] showed in a cohort study of more than 9000 pediatric anesthesia cases that a present or recent URI increased the risk for adverse events, particularly in children with symptoms such as a moist cough, green runny nose, and fever. This is the first study that included children with acute signs of infection whose surgery and anesthesia usually would have been cancelled in other institutions.
Respiratory syncytial virus infection
Infants suffering from RSV infection are at a specifically increased risk when they have to be anesthetized [18, 19] .
There are several case reports of protracted anesthesiologic courses with prolonged intubation and oxygenation and ventilation problems. However, it remains unclear whether there is a correlation between RSV infection and asthma in the later childhood. Joehr provides strong advice to perform preoperative point of care testing for RSV and to cancel elective surgery when active RSV infection is suspected.
Surgery/anesthesia-specific risk factors
It has been shown that any manipulation of the upper airway of the child results in a significant increase of the risk of PRAE [20, 21] . Such manipulation can include the instrumental manipulation of the airway itself, for example, with bronchoscopy, or invasive airway management, for example, endotracheal intubation. Surgery near the airway, such as ENT surgery or eye surgery, and surgery with impairment of respiratory function, such as upper abdominal surgery or cardiac surgery, are also associated with increased risk [22] .
Anesthetic agents can have an important influence on airway resistance. Desflurane should be strictly avoided because of its bronchoconstrictory characteristics [23] .
WHEN AND FOR HOW LONG SHOULD THE ANESTHESIOLOGIST CANCEL OR POSTPONE SURGERY AND ANESTHESIA?
The questions of whether to cancel surgery and anesthesia for a child with an URI and how long to delay the procedure, if it is postponed, have not been ultimately answered. However, there is a consensus that it is no longer mandatory to postpone surgery for a period of 6 weeks. Several authors have proposed a delay of at least 2 weeks when acute clinical signs of an infection are observed [12, 24] .
PERIOPERATIVE ANESTHESIOLOGICAL MANAGEMENT
The key points to optimize anesthesiologic management for children with a cold are identifying risk factors for PRAE and providing the best perioperative medical management and anesthetic care. With the attention of an experienced pediatric anesthetist, PRAEs can be prevented in many cases and thus rarely lead to serious perioperative morbidity and mortality.
Pretreatment with salbutamol
Salbutamol is a bronchodilating beta-mimetic agent whose effectiveness in the prevention and treatment of perioperative bronchospasm in asthmatic children and those with obstructed airways is well known [25, 26] . The pathophysiology of bronchial hyper-reactivity during and after an URI is similar to that of asthma bronchiale; therefore salbutamol is expected to be effective in these patients, as well. The preventive effects of salbutamol when given as a premedication agent were studied by von UngernSternberg et al. [27] , who showed in a prospective observational study that the premedication of children with a recent URI with high-dose inhalational salbutamol (2.5-5 mg) reduced the risk of PRAEs by at least 35%. Hence, salbutamol pretreatment should be considered in all children presenting with a URI or a moist cough.
Lidocaine
Lidocaine is widely used in airway management in adult and pediatric anesthesia. Some authors state that its topical use has protective effects against coughing and laryngospasm [28] , whereas others did not find positive effects or even showed an increase in respiratory adverse events [29] . Hamilton et al. [29] investigated more than 1000 children for elective general anesthesia with endotracheal intubation and found a significantly higher rate of desaturation in children treated with topical lidocaine compared with the placebo group. In this study, no difference in the incidence of laryngospasm was found. These findings are consistent with those of von Ungern-Sternberg et al.'s [17 && ] results in the cohort study.
There is still a lack of evidence for the preventive effects of intravenous lidocaine on the incidence of PRAEs. Sanikop and Bhat [30] showed that 1.5 mg/kg lidocaine given 2 min before extubation resulted in a decrease in postextubational laryngospasm and coughing with statistical significance and clinical relevance. The preliminary results of other investigations on intravenous lidocaine are consistent with these results; final publications are expected in the near future (Erb TO, personal communication).
Desflurane
Desflurane is a third-generation volatile anesthetic that provides rapid and predictable emergence and early recovery [31] . Its use is well tolerated and efficacious in general anesthesia in adults without pulmonal comorbidity when the concentration is restricted to 1 MAC (minimal alveolar concentration) [32 & ]. At higher concentrations (1.5 MAC), desflurane causes an increase in total respiratory resistance that may be explained by the direct bronchoconstrictive effect of desflurane on airway receptors [33, 34] .
These findings are even more obvious in children with asthma or airway susceptibility. Several studies found relevant negative effects on airway resistance and the incidence of respiratory complications. In von Ungern-Sternberg et al.'s [17 && ] cohort study, the relative risk for bronchospasm under inhaled anesthesia maintenance with desflurane was more than six-fold higher than that with sevoflurane, and the overall relative risk for PRAE with LMA was reduced by 5.43 times if no desflurane was used.
Propofol vs. sevoflurane
Propofol is widely used in pediatric anesthesia, as it has a series of beneficial effects including rapid onset and smooth induction, improved quality of emergence from anesthesia, and the reliable prevention of postoperative nausea and vomiting [35] . Intravenous induction with propofol itself can be described as a safety margin because the intravenous line is already established and thus not necessary to implement during the critical interval of anesthesia induction; if complications occur, they can be treated without any loss of time. Furthermore, propofol was shown to have bronchodilating effects similar to those of volatile anesthetics. In a study comparing propofol and sevoflurane for procedural sedation for MRI, apnea with laryngospasm occurred more often during anesthesia with sevoflurane compared with propofol. However, the incidence of coughing and breath-holding was higher in the propofol group [36] .
von Ungern-Sternberg et al. [17 && ] suggest that 'intravenous anesthesia with propofol might be associated with lower incidence of PRAE with a better preventive effect when used as a maintenance drug compared to sevoflurane', and Lerman [37] comments on the findings that 'one should anticipate a reduced frequency of PRAEs after intravenous induction of anesthesia than after inhalational induction, even when a minimally noxious agent such as sevoflurane is used'.
Airway management
Intubation of the trachea and the endotracheal tube itself are strong stimuli for a hyper-reactive airway, and the incidence of adverse events is significantly increased. There is strong evidence that the use of an endotracheal tube should be avoided whenever possible, particularly in infants and preschool children. Use of a face mask is associated with a decreased frequency of adverse events [13,17 && ] but in many cases is not the appropriate airway, especially in ENT surgery. Supraglottic airway systems, primarily the laryngeal mask, provide a well established alternative to endotracheal intubation. A study found no difference between the laryngeal mask and the face mask with regard to the occurrence of perioperative bronchospasm, but the use of the laryngeal mask was associated with a significantly higher risk of laryngospasm, although to a lesser extent than with the use of tracheal tube [17 && ]. These findings are consistent with previous studies [24] .
Experience of the anesthesiologist
Several authors demonstrated that the experience of the anesthesiologist has an important effect on adverse events. Schreiner et al. [14] were one of the first authors to report an increased risk of laryngospasm in children with an URI who had their anesthesia supervised by a less experienced anesthesiologist. Mamie et al. [20] found a 2.74-fold increase in the risk of respiratory adverse events when children undergoing anesthesia for ENT surgery were treated by nonspecialized residents, even in the absence of clinical signs of an infection. von Ungern-Sternberg et al. [17 && ] showed that the competent management of the airway by a consultant pediatric anesthesiologist resulted in a significantly decreased incidence of stridor and laryngospasm.
ADVERSE EVENTS
The main goal of the anesthetist providing care for a child with a cold is to prevent perioperative adverse events. However, if these events occur, they have to be recognized and treated immediately in a competent manner. The most frequent complications, laryngospasm and bronchospasm, are presumed to be caused by airway irritation. They can occur at any stage of anesthesia, but most often they are accompanied by an inadequate depth of anesthesia and/or airway stimuli such as laryngoscopy, intubation, extubation, or secretion.
Laryngospasm
Laryngospasm is a phenomenon that occurs primarily in anesthetized children. It is defined as a laryngeal or respiratory reflex to excitatory stimuli with a prolonged closure of the vocal cords or the vocal cords and the false folds [38] . This protective reflex can be life-threatening in anesthesia, as hypoxemia resulting from the closure effect is the most frequent cause of morbidity in anesthetized children [9, 10] . The highest incidence of laryngospasm occurs in infants, in children with URIs, in children undergoing airway surgery, and in children being cared for by an inexperienced anesthesiologist [39] .
The prevention of laryngospasm is important and is arguably the 'best treatment'. When laryngospasm occurs, it is treatable with airway-opening maneuvers, deepening of sedation, application of continuous positive airway pressure and muscle relaxation [40,41 & ]. 
Child presenting with a cold

Bronchospasm
Bronchospasm during anesthesia is characterized by an expiratory wheezing, prolonged expiration, and/or increased pressure during intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) or decreased tidal volumes during pressure-controlled ventilation (PCV). It is usually triggered by airway irritation, especially in patients with a pre-existing airway disease. To prevent serious desaturation, a rapid recognition and treatment of the problem is important and includes ceasing the stimulation, deepening the anesthesia, and administering bronchodilators, adrenaline, or salbutamol [42] (given below). Adverse events -laryngospasm and bronchospasm: 
CONCLUSION
With the high incidence of URIs in children and the increased perioperative risk, anesthesiologists are often confronted with decisions that need to be made about the best management for these children. Blanket cancellation as performed in the past is no longer indicated, and the literature supports selective decisions on a case-by-case basis. Figure 1 gives a proposal for a decision algorithm when a child with a cold presents.
